The LLF Journey in Lichfield Diocese

Local

**2020**
- LLF Intro morning (150 people) - Jun
- 35-40 LLF courses ran locally online and in-person including joint diocese-cathedral course - Nov - Apr
- LLF leaders' courses - Autumn
- LLF Advocacy Group set up - Jan - Feb

**2021**
- Bishop Michael’s senior staff team in 24-hour LLF residential - Mar
- 243 LLF responses gathered across diocese - April
- LLF study morning with Isabelle Hamley for clergy & lay ministers - Feb

**2022**
- National report published on findings of LLF course - Sept
- Autumn

**2023**
- A way forward - General Synod proposals - Feb

National

- LLF resources published - Nov

Engagement

Discernment

LLF courses continue locally